Orange Peel
District 5180
Oct. 1, 2021 Meeting
Welcome
--Our Speaker Ken Spencer

Announcements
--Coffee with a Cop at Paisley Café on Thursday was a success. Thank you to Bert S. & Joni C. for helping to host the
Rotary Booth. Join us for Breakfast cards were handed out to several people.
--Mark your calendar for June 4-8 for the Rotary International Convention in Houston. Need info? Talk to the Prez.
--Oct. 9 is the Community Food drive to be held at Divine Savior Parking Lot from 9am to Noon. Four local churches are
participating…Divine Savior, Fair Oaks Church, Redeemer Covenant Church & Life Center. If you would rather make a
cash/check donation you can! That’s what we did since we will be gone. The advantage of cash/check is the food bank
can buy what they need at a substantially reduced amount rather than you just donating. Please consider this as the
holidays are coming and the need will be overwhelming! As a side note to keep you informed on community
happenings, Divine Savior Communal Meal Ministry still cannot do meals in the hall like we used to, so on the third and
fourth Wednesdays, bagged meals are prepared and brought to the food bank. Wednesday is the day they serve late.
So families can get bags for the number of people in their household and then just put their food away.
--Oct. 30 is the District Foundation Dinner at the DoubleTree Hotel at Arden. Questions? Ask the Prez.
--The installation of the Orangevale Organizations Sign is delayed as they need to do some grading before installation
--You can now join Amazon Smile and name the Orangevale Rotary Charitable Fund. It’s free! But a portion of your
spending goes to the fund. Be sure to ask family & friends. Smile@amazon.com
--Tom Cicchini gave the Prez. a lottery ticket. Worth $1 and was donated to the Orange Can
--Oct. 9 is the Cocktails & Candles at Dianna N. House! I understand it starts at 5pm. Her address is: 6805 Douglas Blvd.
Apt. 83. This should really be fun, and could become an annual event!!!
--The first Friday of the month is Food Bank Day….working, working, working! NOTE: The workers were Prez. Dennis,
Colleen A., Bert S., Jim B., Mike Mc., Steve B., Audrey SW., Russ & Lorie R.

Vocational Speaker– Don R. was ready to educate on how to prevent germs and virus issues. He gave everyone a
sample pack of a Scott Product (owned by Kimberly Clark) that works for 24 hours. It is unlike anything else on the
market. The product breaks down with soap and water as well. If you have any questions regarding what you can do to
be proactive when dealing with cleaning or other types of products, be sure to talk to Don.

Prospector –Bill W. was at the podium hunting for money… Oct. 24 is World Polio Day and November is (TRF) The
Rotary Foundation Month, questions about EREY (Every Rotarian Every Year) means $25 per member with the average
per capita of $100 per member, RYE (Rotary Youth Exchange) also came up. Ann H. is the brains behind that. If you
haven’t made a donation to the TRF (see above) since July 1, which is the beginning of the Rotary year…be on notice,
that Bill is going to be looking at you. Mike Mc. Shared that Mark is going back to Oxford to continue the second year of
his masters.

Our Speaker

Russ introduced our speaker, Ken Spencer. Ken is an independent Apple consultant. He is an absolute wealth of
knowledge on all things Apple. He shared the benefits of a walking stick as we age. Balance becomes more of a problem
especially when on uneven surfaces, because of the loss of nerve endings in the ear. This walking stick gives the illusion
of greater balance. Broken hips are the number one reason for seniors beginning the downward spiral. His focus was on
the support your Iphone can give both seeing and hearing-impaired people. There a number of options on your phone
under the general tab/accessibility. If you have questions on your phone, you can always ask Ken!

Raffle
Sean P. decided to rummage around and found the Orange Ball worth $185. Next meeting we start over.

Upcoming Speakers for October
--Oct. 8 is Bruce Barber of the Orangevale Library. What the library offers you. Be prepared to join friends of the library.
--Oct. 15 is Kolby of RYLA sharing her experience
--Oct. 22 is Tom Cicchini on Polio Plus Day
--Oct. 29 is DARK. Visit another club!

Jobs for Next Week
Greeters – Brad S. and Bill W. (be there at 6:30am)
Invocator – Brad S.
Vocational – David S.
Raffle Ticket Seller – Sean P. (be there at 6:30am)

Quote for this newsletter:
Welcome October! New month, new chapter, new page and new wishes. May the month give you courage, strength,
confidence, patience, self-love & inner peace. May everyday in October fill your days with Hope, Love, Sunshine and
Energy. Let there be joy, Fun and Laughter.
Russ & I are leaving Friday and so won’t see you until late October. Stay well & safe! Hugs and love always. L.

Pictures following thanks to Bob K., Prez Dennis

